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Description

BOSS Galvanized spray creates a protective layer for all metals with its fast drying and 
excellent adhesion to the surface, while at the same time protecting the metals from rust 
and corrosion.
BOSS Galvanized spray is resistant to fresh and salt water and temperatures up to + 300 ° 
C (+ 572 ° F). In the Salt Spray Test accor- ding to DIN EN ISO 9227, the metal parts 
showed no signs of corrosion even after 450 hours.

Storage

Pressurized container: protect from sunlight and do not expose to temperatures exceeding +50°C.

Safety and health

The physical, safety technique, toxicological and ecological data and instructions contained in the EU Safety Data Sheets 
must be observed when using BOSS products.

Packing

400mL, immersive gas pressure spray.

Technical information
Colour:
Temperature resistance:
Shelf Life:
Binding agent:
Pigment
Pigment purity
Percentage of metal in dry film
Specific weight
Recommended primer
Processing temperature
Consumption at 1.5 cross coats
Layer thickness at 1.5 cross coats
Dust dry after
Hardened after
Overpaintable after
Abrasion-resistant
Cross cutting DIN 53151/ ISO 2409
Salt spraying test DIN EN ISO 9227
Mandrel bend test DIN EN ISO 1519

RAL 9006, Fresh hot-dip galvanisation
-50 / +300°C
5 years
acrylic resin
zinc- and aluminium pigments
 %99,5 AL / %94 Zinc
% 51
0,9 - 1,0 g/cm³
Zinc-Spray
+5 to +35, optimum +18 to +25 °C
150 ml/m²
20 - 40 μm
15 m
12 h
12 h
abrasion-resistant
cross cut characteristic value GT 0 to GT 1
1050 h
no hair cracking

NOT
This information is obtained from BOSS INDUSTRIAL laboratories, for information purposes only. Methods that are not under the control of 
BOSS INDUSTRIALtherefore, BOSS INDUSTRIAL cannot take responsibility for the results obtained. Determine the suitability of the product here 
for the user's purposeis the user's responsibility. BOSS INDUSTRIAL expresses the right of sale or use, including trade or fitness for a particular purpose.
does not endorse all implied warranties. BOSS INDUSTRIAL accepts no liability for any damages, including pecuniary damage

Processing

Shake can before use until the mixing ball can be heard clearly. Spray on evenly and crosswise at room temperature 
(approx. 20°C) and at about 25 cm distance from the surface. Dust-dry after approx. 15 minutes, fully hardened after 
approx. 10-12 hours.


